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By 11E. iiomAS L.AUIL' PROVIDENCE, R'. i.
TRE kingdom11 (f God is not carried on by the huinaîî activities ofthe 1omn,1CA but by the power of the lever living God. Tïhis is seen iiithe (ouerfIl] connection between the events of agsfra rt Thie Ref-

orrnition il' Boheinila seemed to bc blottedl ont in the bloodl of its adher-~.enfz ts, their pra*vers, that at the tirne sceew i1uahsw'ered, now bringdownI blessings 0o1 Bohlemians in their ancient home and lu ouirown WTest-erj States. rfie Waldleises seeiined to suifer many things for nougit at
tehnsofterenemies twvo centuries ago, but aIl went to form akyh p of Chîristian character that 'vas needled for tie w'ork that devoives

i.on thcînl to-day. And it will be onie of the joys of heaven to trace outthlbconnectedf planl of Goa ini ail lands, an in ail ages.
In thje tenth Century a colony or colonies of Norwegcians settled. iiiGrccnland and carricdl with tlieni suclih-knowiedge of the gospel as theypossezsedl, and( the ruins of their homes blîlt arouiff the ehurch ndits Cxod's acre, show that, religion hiad a prominent place among thenm.ilow long they flourishied, andl in what wvay tbey perishied, ive knownot; for the ic(Ž barrier roundl their northern home Ivas stroiig, and the

vuic o comere as slow n ~vak, so thiat acres elapsed betweenStheir extinction andi( the kniowledgre of i t iii their fatherland. Whctlier?tileywere swept aiivav by pestilenice, o îdalîg'îgdaî yfmîe
or «Dndilually diiishiiiedl in numbers tili they ail perishied, ive may not

- know It is suiggestive in this conneetion that more than, thrlec cenl-buries ago a boat fastenedl togethier wi th sinews dlrif ted - lore 1n c-l'and, containing an oar on whiehi was tracedl i Runie letters the wnordls.'i"I grew tireà wvhiie 1 drew thiee." No douht they prayedl much adg- -*crvenitly in thecir distress. and the co]ld icebergs seemed to fling, baek
ýq tCr11 refusai. to their crics. but victorv over the inst enecniy may havee on Vouchisafedl at the Mine, a1id( centarics after, another answer wvasiven by Him -siîo, docs not forge t the prayers of his cl1ilidren, evril
uiigfter they have entered into î'est.

Ea~;der crposî1 decr Grilill.indcr von r-ric.dricc Willhelm Bldcnnni,. Vie1pfold. 1.SV'rc1t th.it ny 1 mpe rtrt kinovledge or Germi n prcven 1 d a t horo u gi perusal of th1IsWrs Lve o nictet Misinniricq, Vtol. i. Loiu1on: Fishcr. Son) & Jackson. 1-1M.~ncrd r tt. 1ir~gn Amv.Londonn flel*ioli, Tractl Society.=a rthe Ms-eion Fieldi, by W. P1. 1l,1, D.D. lZci York* Thos. Whitaker, Illî-.
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